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Celebrate with Internet that Really Connects
Fill you home with reliable connectivity with Citizens CitiZip Internet with speeds up to 

100 Mbps. Whether you are connecting in person or from a distance, Citizens WiFi blankets your home to 
ensure everyone can enjoy their favorite movies, music, and video calls from every room in the house.

Wrap up CitiZip Internet from Citizens today!

SUBMITTED PHOTO 
Ronnie Looney started his love for racing in 1965 with an old station 
wagon he called “The Camper.”

A family tradition – the 
Looney legacy races on

Pam Dudding Contributing writer 
(Published on January 22, 2020) 

In Craig County, when the name 
Looney is mentioned, many know 
that “racing” is probably attached as 
well as the term “winners.”

Since 1965, the Looney family has 
delved into the racing sport with their 
feet, hands and heart.

Recently, Mike Looney won the 
titles of Th e Motor Mile Speedway 
Nascar Whelen All-American Series 
2019 Late Model Champion, Track 
Champion and State Champion in 
Virginia and also took second place 
in the Nascar Whelen All-American 
Series in North America. Yes, second 
in the nation.

SUBMITTED PHOTO 
Geoff Boyer, a CCPS teacher, 
recently took his talents to those in 
need. He heard about a shield being 
designed to help protect people 
from the coronavirus and decided 
to do his part in creating some. 

Local teacher designs shields for healthcare workers
Pam Dudding Contributing writer 

(Published on April 22, 2020) 
 Th ough many people are tired of 

hearing about COVID-19, others are 
still working tirelessly to make a diff er-
ence in the community. Th ey are tired 
too.

Health care workers, EMS staff  and 
police offi  cers are in the midst of tend-
ing to people with COVID-19 which 
can be contagious. And now, postal 
and delivery workers as well as truck 
drivers have to be attentive to their 
handling of packages.

More and more talented and caring 
people are using their time to help oth-
ers in what feels like a game of survival.

Local teacher Geoff  Boyer shared 
that he was watching a story on CNN 
where people around the world were 
making headband face shield holders.

“Former volleyball player, Ruth-
anne Duff y (Hoover) got me in touch 
with a group in Roanoke that are mak-
ing these for the doctors and nurses in 
the valley,” he shared.

He is using the school's 3-D print-
ers and as well as his personal one at 

home to make NIH approved face 
shields for doctors and nurses in near-
by hospitals. 

“Th ese will be combined with a 
plastic sheet to form a barrier for those 
who come into contact with patients 
with COVID-19,” Boyer explained. 
“Th ere are approximately 30 volun-
teers around the Roanoke Valley that 
are making these.”

Workers can use a rubber band to at-
tach a plastic sheet to the headband to 
be worn as a physical barrier to prevent 
the spread of the COVID-19 disease.

He also noted that there is a 3D 
PPE Roanoke page on Facebook for 
those who wish to help.

It takes Boyer approximately fi ve 
hours to make one shield.

He has delivered these much-need-
ed shields to the local Health Center as 
well as to an offi  ce in Botetourt and to 
the Emergency Room in Bath County.

He’s unsure when he will stop, but 
already the community is being made 
safer by one person doing his part 
to help prevent the spreading of the 
worldwide coronavirus.

SUBMITTED PHOTO
Fred Craft shared his story of what he thought was his last moments on 
the operating table.

Craft shares story of his dying moments
Pam Dudding Contributing writer 

(Published on March 18, 2020) 
 Life is precious. Sometimes it takes 

a serious happening to make us more 
aware of its worth.

At the Wildlife Dinner on March 7, 
Fred Craft spoke about his battle with 
dialysis and his long-waiting period for 
a kidney transplant. He experienced 
kidney failure in November 2014, and 
had to start dialysis three days of week 
a month later.

“I am so blessed to be here, and I 
mean that from the bottom of my 
heart,” he said. “Because if it wasn’t 
for the Lord and prayers, I wouldn’t be 
here.”

Craft shared that he experienced 
a lot of pain and got hooked on opi-
oid medicine. He states, however, 

SUBMITTED PHOTO 
On February 15, Mountain View Church hosted a 
Valentine’s Dinner and Hearts Party. Some people were 
very competitive while others just enjoyed learning the 
game. Everyone involved said they had a fantastic evening. 

Valentine’s Day brings 
hearts together

Pam Dudding Contrib-
uting writer (Published on 
February 19, 2020) 

  Mountain View 
Church took advantage 
of Valentine’s Day by 
planning a dinner from 
scratch before attendees 
partook in the infamous 
game of “Hearts” for all 
to play on Saturday, Feb-
ruary 15.

When people entered 
the building, the aroma 
of food in addition to 
the unique decorations 
warmed people’s hearts. 
Most people had arrived 
by 5 p.m. Name tags 
were placed at chairs 
and the waiters escorted 
everyone to their seats. 
They also offered to take 
coats and hang them up.

Claudia Huffman 
welcomed everyone in-
dividually and served 
them their drinks. Karen 
Reynolds started the eve-
ning by ringing the bell. 
When she did, everyone 
immediately knew to 
stop talking. Well, al-
most everyone. She rang 
it again, because people 
were having so much fun 
socializing.

She gave a warm wel-
come and the agenda 
of the evening was an-
nounced.

Charlie Stull shared 
that the meal for the 
special evening would 
include “filet mignon 
and”…but Reynolds in-
terrupted him, explain-
ing that the filet mignon 
was served at the 3 p.m. 
dinner. He then pro-
ceeded to correct him-
self that the meal would 
be, “chicken cordon 
bleu with asparagus…” 
but again Reynolds ex-
plained that was the 
meal served at 4 p.m. 
He then leaned into the 
kitchen and announced 
that the Chef Boyardee 
spaghetti and meatballs 
would soon be served. 
Laughter soon rang 
throughout the room.

The blessing was said, 
and waiters brought ev-
eryone’s dinner to the ta-
ble. A meal of spaghetti 
(not Chef Boyar Dee), a 
tossed salad and roll was 
served and later a vanilla 

or chocolate cupcake 
with a heart on top was 
dessert.

Reynolds handed out 
heart shaped micro-
phones, and as she an-
nounced the first two to 
three words of a song, 
whoever sang the rest 
of the song first, won 
a prize. As the contest 
went on, the singing got 
louder as people became 
either more comfortable 
or decided they didn’t 
care if they could carry 
a tune or not. The main 
objective was just to win 
the game. Many sang the 
songs together in joyous 
harmony.

The anxiousness of 
the evening ended as 
the hearts party started. 
Some were slow to throw 
the die to see if they 
could spell hearts with 
them while others were 
very competitive, rush-
ing through, trying to 
be the team that got to 
100 points first, which 
would win them a punch 
in their Valentine card.

Throughout the eve-
ning, if anyone got “H-
E-A-R-T” or “H-E-A-R-
T-S,” shrieks, laughter 
and shouts soon fol-
lowed. Everyone seemed 
to join in on their victo-
ries.

At the end of the eve-
ning, Dana Nelson won 
the grand prize, which 
included a big cuddly 
teddy bear with a box of 
chocolates. Sarah Huff-
man won the boobie 
prize which was a small 
box of chocolates.

It was said that an-
other game night may be 
coming up soon around 
another holiday which 
sparked hopes with 
many.

Reynolds and her 
helpers were quick to 
start taking the beautiful 
hearts and decorations 
down to save for another 
time.

As people left, hugs 
were exchanged, and 
laughter continued.

“We hope everyone 
had a great time,” Reyn-
olds said before Stuff 
added, “We’ll see you all 
tomorrow.”
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His dad, Ronnie, started drove in 
1965 when there was a dirt track at 
the Pulaski County Speedway.

“I guess I liked drag racing before 
circle track racing in ’65,” Ronnie 
shared as he owned a huge station 
wagon that he decided he wanted 
to drag race with. “Th e fi rst time we 
took it to the racetrack, the inspectors 
asked me, ‘What are you going to do 
with that thing?’ Ronnie responded, 
“I’m going to race it.” Th eir response 
was, “Man, that ain’t a race car, that’s 
a camper.”

So, Ronnie named it “Th e Camp-
er” and needless to say, his own words 
became reality as he won many tro-
phies with it.

Later, Ronnie started driving in the 
Pure Stock Division on the circle track.

His good friend, James Dudding, 
shared, “He took that motor out of 
‘Th e Camper’ drag car and dropped it 
into a ’55 Chevy and we all built his 
fi rst track car.”

See Looney, page 5

See Craft, page 5
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CLUES ACROSS
 1. Hair care product
 4. Looped
10. It’s present in all living 
cells
11. Choose
12. South Dakota
14. Cash machine
15. Of the pia mater
16. Ancient Egyptian docu-
ments
18. Layers at the back of the 
eyeballs
22. Not perceived
23. Look over
24. Improve a tire
26. Time zone
27. Main branch of Islam
28. Bark of the mulberry 
tree
30. Sea eagles
31. Records heart muscle 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE

activity (abbr.)
34. Famed Hollywood 
producer
36. Yuck!
37. Reject outright and 
bluntly
39. __ 500, car race
40. Small heap or pile
41. Type of degree (abbr.)
42. Contagious skin disease
48. Erases from a surface
50. In an enthusiastic way
51. Begin again
52. Intricately produced 
pattern
53. It fl ows NW to the Seine
54. Be obliged to repay
55. Southeast
56. Slip in
58. Leisure time activity
59. Breastbones
60. Sun up in New York

CLUES DOWN
 1. More cloudy
 2. Main course
 3. Protect with plastic
 4. Equally
 5. Rebukes
 6. Friend to a sales-
man
 7. Warms up
 8. Overshadow
 9. Interior lineman in 
football
12. San Antonio 
hoopster
13. Comedian Cook
17. Time zone
19. First PM of India
20. Performing 
perfectly
21. A way to hide
25. Former NBA com-
missioner

29. Peter’s last name
31. Outlying suburb of 
London
32. Used to cut steak
33. Deep inlets
35. Type of tree
38. Done openly and 
unashamedly
41. Indigenous person of N. 
Africa
43. Confessed openly
44. A way to separate with 
an instrument
45. Infl uential journalist 
Tarbell
46. Manning and Roth are 
two
47. One who cares for 
horses in India
49. Something to believe in
56. Form of “to be”
57. Atomic #73

Fisherman Hunter becomes a ‘catch’ himself
Pam Dudding Contribut-

ing writer (Published on Au-
gust 12, 2020) 

Like many kids in Craig 
County, fi shing becomes a 
favorite sport at a young age, 
especially when one gets 
taught by their dad.

Nine-year-old Hunter 
Ponton is no exception to 
this, however, he has be-
come exceptional.

Hunter’s interest into 
fi shing goes back to the 
young age of three. His dad, 
Bub, shares his story.

“Every year Howard 
Hales Hunting Camp 
would put on a little fi sh-
ing rodeo there behind my 
homeplace at the CC camp 
on Barbours Creek. Hunt-
er’s paw-paw Jimmy Wil-
liams wanted me to bring 
him down to fi sh,” Bub 
shared. “It had been a family 
tradition since they started 
hosting the event in 2010.”

Hunter’s fi rst fi shing 
rodeo there was in 2013, 
where  Hunter caught his 
fi rst fi sh.

“It was a nice rainbow 
trout,” Bub said. “I recall 
the memories of him been 
so excited. Little did I know 
this would be the start to 
Hunter’s fi shing lifestyle.”

As time passed, Hunter 
always enjoyed “catching 
fi sh of any kind.”

Bub shared that he grew 
up trout fi shing and “doing 
a little bit of everything but 
my passion was hunting.” 
And, yes, Hunter likes to 
hunt with his dad too.

Bub recollected, “It was 
ten degrees one day in snowy 
and windy weather. Me and 
Hunter went to get in a deer 
blind but the whole time he 
wanted to fi sh. I told him 
it was freezing. Still, I took 
him fi shing and he fi shed till 
dark and never complained 
once.”

He told his wife, An-
gie, one evening, “I think I 
know what Hunter loves, he 
may hunt but his true love is 
fi shing.”

Sadly, it was during this 
time Hunter had a minor 
bump in the road after re-
ceiving some required chil-
dren’s vaccines.

His parents shared that 
he suff ered through many 
complications and contin-
ues to battle daily.

“Now he is also legally 
blind in his right eye,” Bub 
shared. “I had to teach him 
to shoot left-handed al-
though he’s a righty.”

Bub and Angie shared 
that Hunter just wasn't 
himself for months.

“It was breaking our 

hearts watching him go 
through this. He would 
have to touch his ears and 
nose before he would talk, 
he would repeat over and 
over and cry for hours some-
times for no reason,” they 
said. “He handles it diff er-
ently now, but he still fi ghts 
it. We tried everything. We 
prayed and prayed for things 
to get better and they did.”

During this time, Bub 
said he would ask Hunter 
all the time, “What do you 
want to do?”

One evening Hunter said 
he wanted to go fi shing. 
“So, we did, and he caught 
some fi sh. I will never forget 
the happiness I saw it bring 
to Hunter’s face, and I could 
see him being a kid again,” 
Bub said.

So just like kids playing 
baseball and basketball and 
their parents pushing them, 
Hunter watched Bass Mas-
ters along with many fi shing 
shows.

“He said he wanted to 
be a professional fi sherman 
and Marine biologist,” Bub 
added. “So, it slowly began.”

Bub then told Hunter 
they needed a boat to go 
down in the weeds.

Th e new chapter began as 
Hunter’s paw-paw, Jimmy 
Williams gave him his Dads 
boat, a 1972 Sears which 
Bub and Hunter totally re-
fi nished, including its trailer. 
“It's very special to us!” they 
shared as Bub patted the 
side.

Bub continued, “Th en, 
Hunters interest in musky 
fi shing grew fast with the 
size and the talk of the fi sh. 
Hunter told me he wanted 
to catch one, so I reached 
out Luke Kesler and he 
gave me plenty of tips and 
information to help get us 
started.”

Luke holds the Jesse 
Carper Memorial Musky 
Tournament every year, and 
is an advent musky fi sher-
man.

“Well needless to say, 
Hunter and I got a rod and 
reel, a few musky lures and 
away we went,” he said. “I 
remember the day Hunter 
fi nally hooked his fi rst one. 
We got it netted and I re-
member Hunter saying, 
‘they are real because we had 
fi nished for them so much 
and never caught anything.” 

Just in case though, Bub 
always kept a small rod and 
reel in the boat for Hunter 
to catch something like a 
bluegill or bass to pass the 
time.

“It makes me laugh now,” 
Bub reminisced. “Jesse had 

invited me to go musky fi sh-
ing and I laughed and said 
I didn't care about catching 
one. Now, it seems that it is 
all that me and Hunter do.”

“Th ey say the musky is a 
fi sh of 10,000 casts. I think 
it was more like 30,000,” 
Bub added with a laugh. It 
didn’t take long until both 
Hunter and Bub were on 
the fast pace of musky fi sh-
ing.

“We got more gear, 
joined the local musky club, 
met so many great friends 
along the way and began 
to learn a lot about musky 
fi shing,” Bub shared. “Th en 
we started fi shing musky 
tournament's and spending 
countless days fi shing.”

In May of 2019, they 
received a message from 
T.L. Wagner and Brandon 
Briggs that was a surprise 
and became a blessing be-
yond imagination.

Th eir shop, W.B. Musky, 
had been following Hunter’s 
fi shing and hearing much 
about him, wanting him to 
become their fi rst youth am-
bassador to show and adver-
tise their products.

“Last year in the First An-
nual Jesse Carper Memorial 
Youth Tournament, Hunter 
placed third. Th is began 
an itch to fi nd more youth 
tournaments,” Bub contin-
ued.

“Th en shortly after that 
a well-known business, 
Figureight Musky Gear, 
announced they would be 
hosting their First Annual 
Musky in the Mountains 
Youth Tournament. Hunter 
was ready and said, ‘I’m go-
ing to fi sh as hard as I can to 
try and win fi rst-place.’”

And, he did. “He gave it 
his all, catching a 37½-inch 
musky that just barely got 
fi rst place,” Bub shared.

Hunter said that he was 
both excited and nervous 
wondering if his fi sh would 
be big enough to win. He 
has the plaque and trophy 
that he is proud of.

Bub added, “Just one-
inch diff erence in the fi sh 
separated him and Luke 
Kessler's son David Lee 
which was pretty cool, hav-
ing two local fellas win a 
WV/VA musky tourney 
with the only two muskies 
caught.”

Th is gave Hunter more 
exposure in his life’s love of 
fi shing.

He has fi shed with some 
men who have won bigtime 
musky tournaments includ-
ing, Tony Grant, Gregg 
Th omas and Lance Sea-
sor. Th ey have all won the 

SUBMITTED PHOTO
Family is so important to Hunter Ponton. His mom and dad, Angie and Bub Ponton, 
support his love for fishing and now have three boats to prove it.

McCleary kids making Veterans Christmas a bit more special
Pam Dudding Contrib-

uting writer (Published on 
December 16, 2020)

As Christmas time en-
ters the atmosphere of 
people’s homes, it also 

enters the hearts of many 
during this special season.

McCleary Elementary 

teacher Karen Jones as-
sisted her third and fi fth-
grade students in mak-
ing cards for Veterans 
throughout Craig County.

Th e students created 
homemade cards, writing 
many thanks to Veterans.

To make it even more 
special, they put their 
handmade card inside of a 
Christmas card.

Wrote one child, “If 
y’all hadn’t been there 
during the revolutionary 
war, we wouldn’t be here 
today.”

Other students sent 
their appreciation with 

many thanks regarding the 
service of vets, noting that 
they are happy “they made 
it through the many wars.”  

“At fi rst, I wasn’t going 
to do the cards because 
everything is so crazy with 
COVID-19, but I couldn’t 
let a year go by without 
letting our Veterans know 
how much we appreciate 
them,” Jones said. “Th ey 
gave so much for us, it’s 
the least we can do to rec-
ognize them once a year.”

At fi rst, Jones was just 
going to make enough to 
hand out at the VFW.

“Th en I realized it prob-

ably wouldn’t take many 
more to send to every 
Veteran in the county,” 
said Jones who obtained a 
list of many of the Craig 
County Veterans.

Ken Looney, a Navy 
Veteran of the local #4491 
Craig Valley VFW Post, 
took some to hand out at 
their monthly meeting.

“It then evolved into the 
idea of sending our thank-
you cards inside of a Christ-
mas card,” Jones said. “Our 
kids are so grateful to the 
Veterans and very excited 
to express thanks to them 
in this way.”

SUBMITTED PHOTO
McCleary Elementary pupils, Keaton, Gunner and Zoie were three of the students 
who made special handmade cards for local Veterans and tucked them inside 
colorful Christmas cards.

PMTT, Professional Musky 
Tournament Trail Champi-
onships and are well-known 
musky fi shermen.

“He does videos of lures 
and wears gear for compa-
nies,” Bub said. “Lure Build-
ers build him things to try 
and advertise.”

Some companies send 
him lures to try and apparel 
to wear. Th is excites Hunter.

Also, Muskie Inc. Maga-
zine had the picture of Bub 
pulling in a 43-inch musky 
with Hunter’s hand on it. 
Th ey called Hunter the 
“Muskie Hunter.” Th e mag-
azine editor added, “Th is is 
one of my favorite images 
that have ever crossed my 
email inbox. I knew as soon 
as I saw it that I would have 
to fi nd a way to feature this 
on the cover. For me, this 
image is all about body ges-
ture. Hunter’s facial expres-
sion conveys that he’s pretty 
awestruck. Even the way he’s 
leaning his chin on his hand 
gives us a sense that he’s in 
deep contemplation over the 
beauty of this fi sh. Th en, to 
top it all off , his outstretched 
hand – that’s placed ever so 
gently on the back of the 
fi sh – further conveys the 
enormity of the moment for 
Hunter.”

“Th en something spe-
cial happened,” Bub shared. 
“We received our Muskie 
Inc. Magazine and through 
our Chapter Club, I entered 
the fi sh that Hunter caught 
in a log well. We noticed 
Hunter was in the top 10 so 
we set out to try to win.”

Th is was for the Muskies 
Inc. Youth Nationals, age 
12 and under. Th ere were 
73 kids that participated 
throughout the U.S.

Bub explained, “Need-
less to say, we spent as much 
time fi shing as we could. He 
missed winning and came 
up just a little short in sec-
ond place in the youth na-
tionals which was an amaz-
ing achievement.”

Hunter said that it made 
him “super happy and that 

all the time spent paid off .”
COVID-19 put a damp-

er on the 2020 tournaments 
and gatherings; however, 
Luke still had the Jesse Carp-
er Memorial Tournament 
and the Second Annual 
Youth Tournament.

Hunter said he was grate-
ful to his sponsors, his mom 
of Guthrie Insurance, WB 
Musky Shop and Steve 
Gould of Trophy Time 
Leaders and Lures.

Also, Hunter took third 
in their year-long Muskie 
Club Chapter Tournament 
which is judged on points 
earned by the fi sh you catch.

When one visits Hunter 
at home, he is more than 
happy to give a tour.

In the garage, there are 
rows of lures. Hundreds 
and they are all diff erent, 
yet Hunter will explain each 
one individually and tell you 
what he caught with them, 
or who made it for him and 
how each works.

“Th is is my suicide suck-
er,” he said as he held it high. 
“I named it. It is one of his 
favorites amongst all his 
lures.”

Bub added, “Th e tail 
kicks off  a vibration as 
musky fi sh have lateral lines 
in their sides which help 
them to feel the vibration, 
letting them know there is 
something moving in the 
water.”

Hunter held another 
lure which was a top water 
lure. “It pops on the top of 
the water like this,” he ex-
plained motioning the lure. 
“It’s called the ‘walk the dog’ 
as you twitch the reel side to 
side to make it walk.”

Th en he told of his purple 
spinner, which he caught an-
other musky with.

As you enter Hunter’s 
home, there is what Angie 
calls, “Th e wall of Hunter’s 
fame,” which is fully covered 
with his fi shing pictures.

He quickly started shar-
ing the story of each.

“Th is one I caught with 
the top water, and this is 

my biggest one at 47 inches 
at St. Clair. I went to fi sh in 
Kentucky with a guy who 
won the professional musky 
tour, we were using live 
suckers and I caught that 
one that was 37 inches,” he 
shared with excitement.

Th en his bedroom hosts 
many captures. Amongst all 
the fi sh he still had his dear 
skulls and horns that he had 
gotten during seasons.

Hunter already has 10 
or 11 citations for rainbow, 
trout, catfi sh, large mouth 
bass and musky.

He explained that “Santa 
got me this” as he turned 
page after page of a journal 
where he had his pictures 
of his fi sh and description 
of each that he had caught. 
He could explain every 
page without looking at its 
details. He had a diffi  cult 
time picking out a favorite, 
as all of them seem special 
to him.

Already, businesses and 
people have contacted 
Hunter’s dad to have Hunter 
sit in their booths at major 
upcoming shows, to pro-
mote their equipment and 
lures.

“I’m going to have to go 
to that one, then that one, 
then that one,” Hunter ex-
plained with a grin.

Hunter’s parents believe 
that he will continue to 
chase his dream of been a 
local fi shing guide, fi shing 
professional and biologist.

“I think it's a big goal and 
I told Hunter nothing stands 
between you and your goals. 
You need to work hard, learn 
from your mistakes and con-
tinue to climb to the top, al-
ways putting others before 
yourself and keeping God 
leading you, and you’re un-
stoppable,” Bub shared.

Hunter invites anyone to 
follow him on Facebook at 
Hunter Pontons Outdoor 
Adventures.  Plus, Hunter 
said he is going to be on 
YouTube soon. Who knows, 
one day he may be on the 
Big-tube,
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OBITUARY

Lucy Hancock Greenway, 90 of 
New Castle, was called home on De-
cember 23, 2020. She was born Oc-
tober 7, 1930, to the late Walter and 
Minnie Hancock.

 She was the loving mother of seven 

children; numerous grandchildren and 
great-grandchildren.

All Services will be held privately with 
the family.

Th e Greenway family is being served 
by Paitsel Funeral Home in New Castle.

SUBMITTED PHOTO
This year’s happy fishing winners were: Hunter Ponton 
with a 29.75 catfish (first place); Adalyn Haines with 
a 14.75” large-mouth bass (third-place) and Sherwood 
Haines with a 16.5” large-mouth bass (second place). In 
addition to the trophy, they received a tackle box, bait 
and a $10 gift-card from Sportsman Warehouse.

Jesse Carper Memorial Youth Tournament did not get rained out
Pam Dudding Contribut-

ing writer (Published on June 
24, 2020)

  Th ough the weather 
forecast predicted showers 
and thunderstorms all day 
for last Saturday’s event, by 
Friday, it seemed there was a 
change and Luke Kessler, an 
event organizer, called the 
event a “go.”  

Due to the coronavirus 
this year, the  Second An-
nual Jesse Carper Memorial 
Youth Tournament Banquet 
was held at the Craig Coun-
ty Fairgrounds on June 20 
from noon until 4 p.m. Ev-
eryone involved was happy 
that it happened.   

“Th e free event included 
a jump house, rock climb-
ing wall, and an obstacle 
course for the kids,” Kesler 
said. “Th ey do not have 

to fi sh the tournament to 
come have fun.”

Much of the proceeds 
from the tournament will 
go towards the Hooked on 
Fishing – Not on Drugs 
Program in Craig.

Kesler added that the 
event is free, however, they 
do accept donations if any-
one wishes to give. Kesler 
started the kid’s tournament 
to “do something for the 
kids in our community.”

Th ere are no require-
ments, participants just sign 
up before the tournament 
begins.  As people came in, 
kids didn’t hesitate to run 
to the jump house and ob-
stacle course. Th e older ones 
decided to take a try at the 
rock-climbing wall.

One mom, Ashley All, 
gave it her all, as her son 

Kingston, competed with 
her to the top. As the gentle-
man was hooking her up, 
he asked with a grin, “You 
want to go up the hardest 
one?” Ashley was sporting 
her cowgirl boots, but still 
made it to the top and so 
did Kingston.

Th e smaller kids were 
jumping in the bouncy 
house and enjoying the dif-
ferent ventures in the obsta-
cle course. Parents mingled 
together with smiles as they 
watched their children play 
and heard echoes of laugh-
ter. 

While the children 
played, parents mingled 
with each other.

Kesler noted that last year 
he had 29 kids to participate 
in the tournament. Sadly, 
because of COVID-19, 

there were only 15 little fi sh-
ermen this year.  

Th is year’s happy fi shing 
winners were: Hunter Pon-
ton with a 29.75” catfi sh 
(fi rst-place); Adalyn Haines 
with a 14.75” large-mouth 
bass (third-place) and Sher-
wood Haines with a  16.5” 
large-mouth bass (second 
place). In addition to the 
trophy, they received a 
tackle box, bait and a $10 
gift-card from Sportsman 
Warehouse.

Kesler added, “I am 
greatly appreciative to Dave’s 
Moon Walk and More, all 
the board members of the 
fairgrounds for allowing 
us to use the fairgrounds 
and everyone who donated 
and fi shed the Annual Jesse 
Carper Memorial Musky 
Tournament this year and 

Old-fashioned self-suffi  ciency and bartering is on the rise
Pam Dudding Contributing 

writer (Published on May 13, 2020)
It’s quite eye-opening at all of 

the things COVID-19 has brought 
out of some people.

Many have purchased a chicken 
coop and started raising their own 
chickens, while others have bought 
cows, goats or even pigs. Some 
have even tilled up their yard to 
start their fi rst garden.

Many factors are leading people 
to be more self-suffi  cient, while at 
the same time bringing people’s 
individual talents to their forefront 
such as sewing, gardening, singing 
and growing original herbs.

Th e coronavirus has plunged 
many to a place of wondering if 
they should be more self-reliant. 
Many are talking more and more 
about their grandparents and great 
grandparents’ “ways of living.”

One local woman said, “I had 
no idea I could even grow my own 
rosemary and peppermint. I’ll nev-
er go back to store-bought now, as 

mine is much better and I know 
what it in the soil."

Many hardware stores have re-
peatedly stated that they have sold 
out of plants and seeds in record 
time this year.

As meat prices rise at the mar-
kets, and untainted meats remain 
a question for so many, more resi-
dents are fencing in their yards and 
purchasing their fi rst cow or pig.

“I’m so excited about our new 
chicken coop because we now have 
six chicks,” one resident said. “My 
children as I will be learning this 
new experience together.”

One positive about COVID-19 
is that people are doing more 
family things together that will 
help them sustain their individual 
households.

Another past system people 
seem to be enjoying is bartering.

Many are doing more trading or 
as it used to be called, ‘bartering’, as 
funds are low for most these days.

One gentleman traded a gun 

for a mower while another traded 
mowing for loads of mulch. Ladies 
are trading cakes and handmade 
items for eggs and sausage.

“I remember my granny fi xing 
up her canned vegetables from the 
garden and I always asked her if she 
was going to feed Custer’s Army 
because she canned hundreds 
of cans at a time,” one girl remi-
nisced. “Granny told me that one 
never knows when you may need a 
little bartering goods in hard times. 
I never forgot that, I just didn’t re-
alize I’d live during a time when I 
now believe I need to heed to what 
she did.”

Could you really survive using 
the barter system, if you lost your 
job, you were out of cash, the cash 
lost its value, or the electronic pay-
ment systems were down? Th ere’s 
only one way to fi nd out.

Tim “Mac” MacWelch at Ad-
vanced Survival Training shared 
some thoughts. “Many histori-
ans, anthropologists and econo-

mists agree that money didn’t 
emerge from the barter system. It 
may be the opposite that barter 
emerged from money. Looking 
at many historic examples, barter 
takes place between people who 
know how to use money, but for 
some reason, they don’t have a lot 
of it. In other words, they were 
broke,” he said. “Th at sounds 
painfully familiar, right?  And 
while this skill set is ancient, the 
act of bartering is still happen-
ing today. It’s even gone digital, 
through various web-based bar-
ter systems and networking orga-
nizations.”

Th ere are many benefi ts to bar-
tering. First, you can meet some 
new friends, or some weird people 
who could give you a great conver-
sation.

Bartering is fl exible as you can 
trade anything for anything. All 
you need is for both parties to 
agree. Also, bartering can transcend 
language and cultural boundaries.

Th e fun part is that barter deals 
should leave each person walk-
ing away happy with the trade. 
Always keep the mood light and 
friendly and if you can’t come to 
an agreement, walk away with a 
smile anyway.

One warning is to be aware of 
those few who look for homes to 
steal from, so don’t be too anxious 
to show someone you don’t know 
all your goods. You may be setting 
yourself up for a steal.

Roughly 95 percent of people 
who barter go home happy. Some 
happier than others because if you 
are in a fi nancial pickle, you may 
be the one who is letting things go 
at a cheaper price than you’d prefer.

For some, bartering can help 
provide for yourself and your loved 
ones when money is not an option. 

Almost everyone has heard 
the saying, “One man’s junk is 
another man’s treasure.” So, keep 
that in mind and enjoy a newer 
way of living.

Introducing the devoted “Blue” in Craig County
Pam Dudding Contribut-

ing writer (Published on No-
vember 10, 2020)

No one but the offi  cers 
themselves know of the ex-
tended circumstances the 
Sherriff  and his deputies are 
challenged with every week, 
and sometimes every day.

And even more so in 
today’s world, with the ac-
celeration of riots, anger 
and suicides, their jobs are 
becoming more dangerous 
and the calls more heart-
wrenching.

Still, they serve. Th ey are 
dedicated and do their jobs, 
even faithfully serving those 
who do not return any re-
spect.

Can there be “bad cops” 
amid the many good ones? 
Yes, just like any other pro-
fession or gender.

Yet, here in Craig Coun-
ty, it seems we have been 
blessed with the “cream of 
the crop.” Laws are upheld. 
Respect is shown to resi-
dents, and citizens are being 
protected and cared for.

Th e Craig County Sher-
iff ’s Department currently 
has these dedicated offi  cers: 
Sheriff  Trevor Craddock, 
Master Deputy Robert 
Wrzosek, Chief Deputy 
Geromy Nichols, Deputy 
Jeff rey Bryant, Deputy Jesse 
Crowder, Deputy Nathan-
iel Arthur, Deputy Greg-
ory May and Christopher 
Swingle Jr., the newest of-
fi cer.

Lloyd T.N. Craddock 
holds the position of Sher-
iff  in Craig. He shared that 
he started his career with 
the  Roanoke City Police 
Department and then ap-
plied for and was hired by 
the Virginia State Police. 

“I left the Virginia State 
Police in 2015 with the rank 
of Senior Trooper to run for 
Sheriff  in Craig County,” he 
said. “I was elected Sheriff  
and took my current posi-

tion in 2016.”
Craddock also shared 

why he pursued a career in 
law enforcement. “I was 
impressed with the Virginia 
State Police when they came 
to my elementary school and 
it left a lasting impression.”

He added, “Th e part I en-
joy most about working in 
Craig is that the people are 
great in this county.”

Craddock, along with 
his offi  cers, sees a lot of in-
cidents that most people 
cannot even imagine, along 
with the devastating wrecks 
and family losses.

“Th e most diffi  cult part 
of my job is telling families 
that a loved one is deceased,” 
he said.

Deputy Wrzosek has 
lived in Craig County since 
2016 and was hired in 2014 
as a part-time dispatcher be-
fore becoming full-time later 
the same year. 

In 2016, he applied and 
was sworn in as a Deputy 
Sheriff  and now  holds two 
positions: Deputy Sheriff  
and E911 Coordinator. He 
has moved up in the ranks as 
Master Deputy. 

“Th is has been a career 
choice for me since I was 
young,” Wrzosek shared. 
“Craig County has been a 
great place to work in deal-
ing with the community 
and the camaraderie within 
the offi  ce.”

He added that he has 
enjoyed getting to know ev-
eryone which makes his job 
diffi  cult at times.

“So, with that being said, 
don't do anything that is go-
ing to put us in a troubling 
situation because, at the end 
of the day, we all have a job 
to do,” he said.

Nichols, who has been 
a resident in Craig for 25 
years, was hired on the force 
in 2008 and now holds the 
offi  ce of Chief Deputy.

“I have obtained certifi -

cations and various training 
throughout my tenure to 
advance the department for 
the community,” he shared.

Nichols said that he 
joined the law enforcement 
as he was a member of the 
fi re department and “it was 
a way to continue to help in 
the community.”

As he takes his respon-
sibilities seriously, stating, 
“Craig County has a lot of 
great people and they sup-
port us in doing our jobs.”

Bryant, also a lifelong res-
ident of New Castle, shared, 
“I have wanted to be in law 
enforcement since I was a 
child.”

He is currently Deputy 
Sheriff  and was hired onto 
the Sheriff 's Department in 
2017.

“One of the things I en-
joy most about working in 
Craig County is the cama-
raderie of all the emergency 
services within the county,” 
Bryant said. “We all work 
very well together in a crisis 
and have been referred to as 
a well-oiled machine in the 
face of stress.”

However, he added, “One 
of the most diffi  cult parts of 
my job is having family and 
friends whom I have grown 
up with or known for a very 
long time that no longer 
have contact with me be-
cause of my career path.”

His one message to the 
community of Craig Coun-
ty is “Th ank you. Th ank you 
for your support and kind-
ness. I, myself, am greatly 
appreciative, as well as my 
fellow deputies.”

Crowder is another life-
long resident of Craig who 
joined the force in May of 
2018 and is a Deputy Sher-
iff .

He shared that he chose 
law enforcement because, 
“I enjoy helping people and 
think it is an interesting ca-
reer fi eld.”

also to WB Musky Shop.”  
As the kids enjoyed the 

day, Kesler seemed to get his 
reward as he said he got lots 
of hugs from the kids.

All boys and girls are en-
couraged to join the tourna-
ment next year and add this 
event to their family time of 
fun and sharing. 

His most enjoyable part 
of his job is “patrolling our 
beautiful county and keeping 
our highways safe.”

Yet, he shares the same 
sentiments with his com-
rades, that his most diffi  cult 
part about his job is notifying 
families about the death of a 
family member.

Deputy May has been in 
Craig for 30 years and was 
hired in October 2018 as 
Deputy Sheriff  and Animal 
Control Offi  cer.

May shared,” When I was 
18, I had an accident and 
ever since then, I have want-
ed to help people in the com-
munity the way they did.”

However, the most dif-
fi cult part of the job is hav-
ing to respond to situations 
where family or friends could 
be involved. “But that does 
not change the way I handle 
the situation or the out-

come,” he said.
He added, “I enjoy work-

ing where I live at and keep-
ing the community safe.”

Th e newest deputy, Na-
thaniel Arthur, joined the 

force on September 1, 2020. 
When asked what he enjoys 
most about his job, he said, 
“being able to work in a 

Greenway, Lucy Hancock

See Blue, page 5 
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SUBMITTED PHOTO
Trever Fisher has enjoyed building his car with his dad, 
Donnie Wayne, aka "Trouble Maker" in the Craig County 
derbies. "I'm little Trouble Maker," Fisher now proclaims.

Young Fisher following in dad’s “derby tracks”
Pam Dudding Contribut-

ing writer (Published on Oc-
tober 28, 2020)

Some kids fi nd their 
passion at a young age and 
Trever Fisher has been one 
of them.

At just two-years-old, 
young Trever Fisher started 
getting excited about driving 
cars. “Th at is when he really 
understood what they do,” 
shared his mom Lori.

“I started doing derbies 
when I was four,” Trever 
explained. “Th at means on 
October 31, I’ll be eight and 
been driving for four years.”

As most Craig Countians 
know, Trever has a great role 
model to watch, his dad, 
Donnie, who has won many 
of the derbies at the Craig 
County Fairgrounds as well 
as other counties.

“My daddy, Donnie 
Wayne aka ‘Trouble Maker’ 
encouraged me,” Trever ex-
citedly said. “My daddy has 
given me lots of pointers and 
tips on how to run a derby, 

plus I watch a lot of You-
Tube videos.”

He added, “I have the 
same derby name as my dad, 
I’m just the ‘Little Trouble 
Maker’ though.”

“When they started the 
Power Wheels derbies at 
the fairgrounds, Trever was 
quick to request, ‘Daddy, 
get me a car. I am running,’” 
Lori noted. “Th is child eats, 
sleeps and breathes for these 
derbies. Not only does he do 
the Power Wheels, he will 
derby hot wheels cars and 
even sugar packets in restau-
rants. It’s that bad.”

When Trever was asked, 
“What do you like most 
about driving in derbies?”, 
he quickly responded, “I 
love to run derbies, because 
I like to hit hard and tear 
things up.”

“We feel excited for him 
as he enjoys it that much 
and his daddy loves seeing 
him follow his footsteps,” 
Lori expressed before add-
ing, “We love watching him 

work on his car. He beats 
it with a hammer to make 
dents and takes screwdrivers 
to the tires to tighten every-
thing up before he runs.”

Trever did add that there 
are no individual “winners” 
in their Power Wheel der-
bies because every driver re-
ceives a trophy from Guthrie 
Insurance who sponsors the 
event for the little ones.

He added, but, if I did 
win, I would be like my dad-
dy. “I got lots of tips from 
watching YouTube videos 
of  our friend Dustin Price 
off  of Metal Carnage TV. 
My daddy is a big supporter 
and helps me build my cars. 
I like to watch him, so I’ll get 
better,” he said.

 “We tell him how good 
he is and the importance of 
good sportsmanship. Win 
or lose, he will always be our 
little winner,” Donnie and 
Lori shared.

Trever thoroughly en-
joyed the October 24 Power 
Wheels derby and he’s ready 

for more. Sammy Huff man, 
emcee of the Saturday night 
live derby, let Trever an-
nounce his dad as he entered 
the ring for his heat.

Trever added that he 
and his dad are traveling to 
Maryland the weekend of 
the 30th to run in a demoli-
tion derby, “It’s going to be 
on my birthday. Best birth-
day present ever.”

Lori explained that he is 
running in an out of town 
Power Wheels. “His birth-
day is Halloween, so it is 
super special to him. A big 
thing in a little mind. We 
love it.”

It is called the Buried 
Alive Derby for Deadman 
Productions. Shine Studio 
presents Deadman Power-
wheels Trunk or Treat Dead-
man Style where children of 
all ages will be invited onto 
the track for a demolition 
style Trunk or Treat as well 
as an opportunity to meet 
ten spotlighted drivers for an 
autograph.

“Just A Hand” sparks a need for a place in Craig
the Morgan’s and her son 
Dustin, who is a school 
counselor, assisted. Both 
were at Camp Mitchell for 
the entire two days of give-
aways.

Th ey noted that with 
the risk of COVID-19 still 
on the horizon, many pro-
grams such as Th e Christ-
mas Store will not be oc-
curring this year. It was the 
hope of “Just A Hand” to 
provide some extra comfort 
to local families.

Everything was free of 
charge.

“Th e giveaway’s  sole 
purpose was to provide free 
children’s clothing, toys, 
and accessories to families 
in our area through com-
munity outreach,” Dustin 
noted. “Th is is also a great 
opportunity to prepare for 

the holiday season.”
Attendees were encour-

aged to wear a mask for 
safety.

As one walked in, it ap-
peared that Wal-Mart had 
exploded in the audito-
rium. Clothes, shoes, toys, 
bicycle helmets, Halloween 
costumes, video games, 
books, baby items, strollers 
and baby baths and stuff ed 
animals were all lined up.
Every inch was packed.

As parents entered, eyes 
popped out and mouths 
dropped at the abundance 
of choices available to 
choose from.

Some kids were able to 
shop for themselves, car-
rying their bag around, 
selecting “just the right 
things they wanted to take 
home.”

Many parents echoed 
“Th ank you” and “God 
bless y’all,” as they left car-
rying bags of needed items 
for their kids or others 
whom they knew had a 
need.

“With the help of Robin 
Nobles, who off ered Camp 
Mitchell's services and al-
lowed this giveaway to oc-
cur and the Persinger family 
for helping to run the event, 
the free children's clothing 
giveaway was a big success,” 
the Persingers added.

Many families were 
overwhelmed with the nice 
items they were able to take 
home to their children, and 
some for their neighbors’ 
children too.

However, “Just A Hand” 
does not want to just stop 
there.

SUBMITTED PHOTO
At the "Just A Hand" children's giveaway weekend, parents were astounded at the 
variety of clothes, toys, books and home needs they were able to choose from for 
their children, all of which was free.

Pam Dudding Contribut-
ing writer (Published Sep-
tember 30, 2020)

Everyone knows the 
phrase, “Your child is grow-
ing like a weed.” And, all 
parents understand the 
absolute truth of its sub-
stance.

Craig County received a 
blessing on September 19 
and 20 when Camp Mitch-

ell sponsored the “Just A 
Hand” Organization Chil-
dren’s Giveaway.

"A big thanks to Lynn 
and Bill Morgan of Spotsyl-
vania, Virginia, for bring-
ing their charitable non-
profi t organization, ‘Just A 
Hand’, to Camp Mitchell,” 
the Persinger’s shared.

Nichole Persinger orga-
nized the connection with 

“After listening to fami-
lies participate in the event, 
it sounds like our com-
munity could benefi t from 
having a place where indi-
viduals can come often to 
provide for their children 
without the need for costly 
expenses,” Dustin said. 
“Just A Hand and the Pers-
inger family are looking to 
do just that by creating a 
Community Closet here in 
Craig County, where fami-
lies who need basic chil-
dren’s necessities can easily 
have access to them.”

One obstacle standing 
in the way is a permanent 
location.

“If anyone in town has 
an available space that 
could be used to store a 
large collection of chil-
dren's apparel as well as toys 
and books, please reach out 
to the Persinger family,” 
they asked. “Th e Morgan’s 
‘Just A Hand’ non-profi t 
organization may have the 
ability to continue sup-
porting our community if 
we have the space to accept 
their donations.”

For more information, 
contact either dpersinger@
craig.k12.va.us  or (540) 
864-7558.

Dustin added, “Con-
tinue to watch the Craig 
County Yard Sale page on 
Facebook for further up-
dates about giveaways in 
our community.”

Donnie will also be driv-
ing in the Stock car derby 
that day, so they will have a 
full weekend.

Trever concluded, “I’ve 
been giving this some 

thought, I think they should 
give out a ‘Mad Dog’ Tro-
phy in my class. I can’t 
wait until the next demoli-
tion derby, I eat, sleep and 
breathe this stuff .”
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CROSSWORD ANSWERS

BETHEL UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
11599 Cumberland Gap Road/Rt. 42, New Castle, 864-5242; church 
phone:544-7040 Sunday Worship 9:30 a.m., Sunday School 10:30 a.m., 
Choir Tuesday 7:30p.m., Youth Outreach and Missions Program. Rev. 
Charles Stacy.

CHESTNUT GROVE CHURCH
Duane Wente, Minister, Rt. 42, New Castle, 540-864-5692. Sunday: Wor-
ship 10:00 a.m.

CORNERSTONE CHURCH
Pastor Don Brown, Corner of Salem and Wagner, New Castle, 580-3228.  
Sunday Worship 10:30am (Children meet separately, Nursery provided).  
Bible Study - Wednesday 6p Teens - Wednesday 6p.  Ministries: Men, 
Ladies, Young Adult, and Seniors.  Times vary, call for details.

CRAIG HEALING SPRINGS CHRISTIAN CHURCH
 (Disciples of Christ) 

Pastor - Kenneth W. Davis, Jr., 6 Grannys Branch Road (Johns Creek), 
New Castle, Phone: 864-6102. Sunday School at 10 am. Sunday Worship 
at 11 am every Sunday. Fellowship meal after Sunday Worship on second 
Sundays. Everyone is welcome!

CRAIG VALLEY BAPTIST
171 Salem Avenue, New Castle, 864-5667; Sunday School 10:00 a.m., 
Sunday Worship 11:00 a.m., Wednesday: Prayer Service and Bible Study 
7:00 p.m., Youth Group 6:30-8:00PM, Bible Buddies at 6:30-8:00PM. 
Transportation provided - call the church. Hearing devices also available. 
www.craigvalleybaptist.com

CRAIG VALLEY GOSPEL FELLOWSHIP
HWY 621, Pastor Roy Lee Law Jr., “Jay”, 864-8984. Sunday School 
10:00am; Worship 11:00am., Wednesday night Bible study 7pm, from 
HWY 311, up HWY 621, 8 miles on left.

CROSSROADS CHURCH
21892 Craigs Creek Road, New Castle. Pastor Gary Burch. 864-7520. 
Sunday School- 10-10:45AM, Sunday Worship - 11AM-Noon.

FIRST BAPTIST
Pastor Kevin Altizer, Corner of Main Street & Boyd Ave., New Castle. Church 
phone 864-5919. Sunday School 10:00AM, Sunday Worship 11:00AM and 
6PM. Wednesday Evening Bible Study 7PM, Youth Group 7:00PM, Reform-
ers Unanimous Addiction Recovery every Friday evening at 7PM.

GRACE ASSEMBLY OF GOD
5530 Catawba Valley Drive, Catawba, VA, 540-384-7075. Pastor Lo-
raine Taylor, agladypastor@msn.com. Sunday service begins at 10:30 
a.m.; Wednesday Evening service at 7:00 p.m.; Youth (ages 13-18) & 
Super Church (ages 4-12) Wednesday at 7:00 p.m. You can also watch 
on Facebook Live at 10:30 a.m. www.graceassemblycatawaba.org

GRACE BAPTIST CHURCH
159 Old Railroad Ave, New Castle, 540-864-PRAY, Sunday School 
9:30AM, Sunday Worship Service 10:00AM, Wednesday Night Ser-
vices 7:00PM.

HEBRON UNITED METHODIST
Pastor Rodney Longmire, Rt. 606, 1981 Caldwell Mt. Rd., New Castle, 
540- 400-3419. Worship 11:15AM.
LIGHTHOUSE BAPTIST
Rev. Lee Looney, Rt. 311 N., New Castle. Sunday: Sunday School 
10AM, 11AM, & 6PM. Wednesday Bible Study 7PM.

LEVEL GREEN CHRISTIAN CHURCH
3388 Cumberland Gap Rd. Newport, Duane Wente, Minister, 540-544-
7179. Sunday School 10:00am, Sunday Morning Worship 11:00am, 
Children’s Church 11:00am. Choir Practice, bi-weekly 7:00pm, Ladies 
meeting  rst Monday of each month at 7:00pm.

LIGHTHOUSE BAPTIST
Pastor Lee Looney, Rt. 311 N., New Castle, 540-525-7662. Sunday: 
Sunday School 10AM, 11AM, & 6PM. Wednesday Bible Study 7PM.

MOUNTAIN VIEW CHRISTIAN
4199 Craig Valley Drive, New Castle, 864-6622. Sunday: Worship Ser-
vice 9:00 a.m., Children’s Church 9:15 a.m.,  Sunday School 10:30 
a.m.

NEW CASTLE CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
“WHERE YOUR HEART CAN FEEL THE DIFFERENCE” 

Sheldon Cosma, Senior Minister; Alex James, Youth Minister; 282 Sa-
lem Ave., New Castle; 864-5212; Sunday Mornings: 9 A.M. Contempo-
rary Service and 10:45 A.M. Traditional Service with Sunday School at 
10 A.M.; Sunday night adult Bible study at 7 P.M.; Sunday Night Youth 
Bible study (6-12) at 6:30 P.M.; Wednesday night Bible study at 5:30 
P.M. for K-5; If you need a ride to church, please contact Calvin Duncan 
by 8 P.M. on Saturday at 864-5321; www.nc-cc.org.

NEW CANTERBURY PENTECOSTAL FELLOWSHIP
Pastor John D. Abbott, Hwy 621 (10 miles), phone: 864-8242, Sunday 
Morning Lesson 9:45 a.m.; Sunday Worship 10:45 a.m.; Wednesday 
Night Service 6:00 pm.

PAXTON CHAPEL
Pastor Kenny Davis, 17 Sage Brush Lane, New Castle; “Presenting 
God’s Word Faithfully”; Sunday School 10:00 AM; Sunday Worship 
Service 11:15 AM; visit us on the web at www.paxtonchapelchurch.
com; email at paxtonchapel@ yahoo.com.

THE CHURCH OF CHRIST
Contact person: Panco Cantley, 864-5035, 118 Main Street, New Cas-
tle. Service Times: Sunday, Bible classes-10 a.m., Worship-11:00 a.m., 
Evening Worship-6 p.m.; Wednesday, Bible classes - 7 p.m.

NEW CASTLE UNITED METHODIST
Rev. Charles Stacy, 364 Main St., New Castle, Va. 864-5242; Sunday 
School 10AM, Worship 11AM; Monday Adult Choir 7PM, UMW 3rd 
Wednesday 7PM, Youth and other programs, Bible Studies.

ST. JOHN THE EVANGELIST CATHOLIC CHURCH
99 2nd Street, New Castle. Rev. Stephen McNally. 540-473-3691. 
Mass is on Sunday at 11:15 AM.

CRAIG COUNTY COMMUNITY CHURCH -
‘WELCOME HOME!’

Sunday service 9-10:15am at the VFW building in New Castle. Casual 
dress if you desire and contemporary praise and worship. If you don’t 
have a ‘home’ church, please join us at ours with Pastor Gary Burch. 
Check us out on facebook or contact us at: craigcountycommunity-
church@gmail.com.

ST. THOMAS ANGLICAN CHURCH 
Located at 4910 Hubert Rd, NW Roanoke, Va. Traditional Liturgical 
Lenten  Services, Sunday at 10:30 am.  Call (540) 589-1299 or visit 
www.sttofc.org for midweek masses and events. (In Roanoke, go E on 
Hershberger, L on Hubert to 4910). 

If your church is not listed and if you are interested, 
call Randy Thompson at 540-389-9355

or email at advertise@mainstreetnewspapers.com

Looney from page 1

Craft from page 1

that “God was with me the 
whole time.”

He continued, “I wan-
dered away from God sev-
eral years ago, but when this 
experience came upon me, I 
found out just how much I 
needed God. Th ere are peo-
ple in this room that prayed 
for me and churches that 
put me on prayer chains. I 
appreciate that so much be-
cause God heard every one 
of those prayers.”

Craft said he often 
dropped on his knees to say, 
“Lord help me.” He had in-
tense sickness and pain, until 
he got the transplant.

Th ere was a three to fi ve-
year wait before he could get 
a transplant and he was over 
three years waiting. Craft 
said the four hour dialysis 
was taking a toll on his body. 
“I’d have to go home and lay 
down for three or four hours 
before I could get up to do 
anything,” he said.

On November 8, he got 
the long-awaited call from 
his caseworker. Th e Univer-
sity of Virginia had a kidney.

Craft continued with 

emotion, “I had so many 
complications because I 
was on blood thinner and 
blood pressure problems. 
Th ey worked on me from 
Saturday night until Tues-
day morning before they 
felt they could even do the 
surgery.”

Th at Tuesday was his 
birthday.

Th ey gave him much 
numbing medication to deal 
with the pain level.

An hour after surgery, an 
ultrasound was conducted 
to make sure the fl ow was 
working properly.

“He didn’t scan it but 
in about 10 seconds, he 
dropped the tool and went 
out the door, bringing back 
the surgeons,” Craft ex-
plained before adding that 
he was bleeding inside but 
they couldn’t go back to give 
him more anesthesia.

Craft shared that he asked 
for a minute of privacy and 
called Pastor Law to pray for 
him. Law was driving, but 
pulled over and prayed.

Craft was awake, but 
numb while they did the 

second surgery. At the same 
time, he fi gured out that 
they were hooking him up 
to life support.

“I was bleeding to death 
and didn’t realize it,” he said.

Th e longer he laid in bed, 
the weaker he said he got, al-
most to the point of passing 
out. He looked at the ma-
chine that he had become 
accustomed to reading and 
saw the numbers go back-
ward, which wasn’t good.

He heard the doctor tell 
the staff , twice, “We’re go-
ing to lose this man." Craft 
remembering said, “I closed 
my eyes and called on the 
Lord and when I opened 
my eyes up, they were still 
frantic.”

“I closed my eyes again 
and I saw the most amaz-
ing thing. It was like look-
ing down a hallway. I could 
see two huge columns and 
an opening with the pret-
tiest blue sky I had ever 
seen. I opened my eyes and 
looked at them working at 
me, realizing I was dying,” 
Craft stated before adding, 
“I closed my eyes again and 

got to see the beautiful blue 
sky. So, I relaxed and re-
signed myself to leave. I had 
the most amazing peace and 
calm and I still have it today. 
It hasn’t gone away. It’s one 
of the best feelings I’ve ever 
had in my life.”  

However, God wasn’t 
done with Craft on earth. 
“Finally, the machine started 
working and fast-tracking 
my blood. I could feel the 
diff erence,” he said.

Craft noted the calmness 
among the surgeons.

He continued, “Th e next 
time I closed my eyes the vi-
sion was gone, and I knew I 
had turned the corner and 
the Lord wasn’t going to take 
me away.”

Craft had an all-day 
blood transfusion the next 
day. “At the end, they had 
stuck so many holes in me I 
looked like I had been shot. 
Th ere was so much bruis-
ing,” he said with a laugh.

Because of the severity of 
the surgery, Craft said that 
he took that opportunity to 
tell several doctors that came 
to check on him, his story 

and his experience.
“It’s about prayers and 

what God can do to an-
swer prayers,” Craft said. 
“When you need Him, call 
on Him and He will answer. 
Th e Lord saw fi t to leave 
me here. I was on 54 pills a 
day and now I only take 12. 
I thank God every day and 
don’t take life for granted.”

Craft encourages others 
to make sure they ask people 
who are in good standing 
with the Lord to pray for 
them. “It’s like the Bible says 
in the book of James, ‘the 
elders anointed me with oil 
and prayed over me,’” he said.

“I was reckless and rowdy 
during a space in time and 
this brought me back to 
the Lord. When I started 
getting back in touch with 
Him, He was right where I 
left Him,” Craft explained. 
“I am so thankful He gave 
me a second chance. I could 
have died on my birthday, 
but instead I got an amazing 
spiritual birth.”

Craft stressed that it mat-
ters that one knows where 
their soul is going when they 

take their last breath.
“If you got loved ones 

who are sick, go and pray 
for them,” Craft concluded. 
“Th e Lord won’t allow you 
to carry any more of a bur-
den than you can carry. 
Before you go to bed, ask 
yourself, ‘Is the Lord proud 
of me for this week’s work? 
Am I doing what the Lord 
will be pleased with?’ and if 
you can do that, and lay your 
head on the pillow but if you 
have a weight or burden on 
you, fi nd someone to pray 
for you. Th is world will load 
you up but all you have to 
do is to look up, He’s wait-
ing for you.”

  “It was the original red and 
white 02 car. Your dad and his 
brothers helped me build it,” Ron-
nie said to Pam Dudding, who 
remembered the races as a small 
child. “Th ose were the days.”

Ronnie went on to have three 
sons - Jim, David and Mike.

His youngest son Mike shared 
that he believed he was born with 
the fever of racing and it was easy 
to see how. “All my generation 
grew up with the Dukes of Haz-
ard.  I don’t’ know a boy my age 
that didn’t run Tub Run or Johns 
Creek with Waylon Jennings on 
the radio,” he said.

Jim and David are Mike’s two 
older brothers. “I always tell ev-
erybody, them two were mistakes,” 
David said with raised eyebrows. 
Ronnie laughed and shook his 
head.

  “Mike was more like an only 
child,” Jim shared. "David and I 
are 12 and 13 years older than he, 
so he didn’t have any competition, 
more like he had three dads. Be-
ing teenagers and in our early 20s, 
let’s just say we knew what was out 
there for people to get into and we 
(David especially) made sure he 
had things to occupy his time and 
keep him out of trouble.”

Ronnie bought Mike a go-cart. 
“Mike got mad in the middle of 
the hayfi eld and the rest as they say, 
is history,” Jim explained.

Mike grinned as he started talk-
ing about his go-cart racing as a 
youngster. “I’d ride it in the hay-

fi eld,” he said.
David said he drove it in a circle 

so much that Mike actually made a 
track. “It didn’t take long until we 
all were building go-carts and rac-
ing in the fi eld,” David said before 
adding, “It didn’t matter which 
one Mike got on, he would always 
win, fair and square. He just has a 
gift when it comes to driving.”

As a teenager, Mike said that his 
brother’s friends, Scott Zysk and 
Lee Sarver, used to race some back 
then. “I would watch his car go by 
on Saturday evening and beg them 
to go to the race,” Mike said.

Sarver remembers when they 
would go cart racing. “Th at’s when 
I knew he was a good racer. I had 
been racing for several years at that 
time. Th at little feller would burn 
our tails up and he was only about 
12-years-old. He would roast me. 
In fact, he would burn us all up,” 
said Sarver while reminiscing. “As 
the years went on, I saw he had 
a big desire to race and came up 
to the garage and ask questions.” 
When Sarver got out of racing, 
Mike bought his car and old motor.

“Even from the very beginning, 
Mike was fast. Me and Scott built 
the car in the early 90s, put it to-
gether and it ran pretty good. I had 
so many obligations going on at 
the time and with all that sickness, 
I decided to get out of it, and that’s 
how we ended up selling the car 
to Mikey,” Sarver said. “It’s amaz-
ing to see from where he came 
from to where he went. Mikey’s re-

ally down to earth. Me and David 
were pretty inseparable when we 
were younger; he helped me on 
my race cars all those years. Who 
knew? I did get to a couple of races; 
I couldn’t stand it, I had to go.”

Th at relationship began his fi rst 
race car. “And that was the begin-
ning of the addition,” Mike said. It 
was a 1974 Ford Torino. He head-
ed to the Franklin County Speed-
way where “he won the Pure Stock 
Championship.”

Jim expressed that he always 
tried to get to as many races as he 
could, and help to take their dad 
to the races or his house to watch 
them on the internet when they 
were shown.

“I used to help him a little but 
life always got in the way. Very few 
people realize the time and eff ort 
that goes into preparing a race car,” 
Jim said. “I was super excited for 
Mike. Th e crew, Billy Martin and 
dad Mike I was very excited and 
happy for him winning. Th e level 
of competition he had to outrace 
to get the championship was in-
credible. Phillip Morris, Kyle Dud-
ley and Kres Vandyke all had a shot 
at the championship if Mike hadn’t 
been so dominant.”

Jim added, “Th e way Mike and 
his crew conducted themselves in 
and out of the car showed them to 
be a class act.

He continued, “I think every-
one thought that at least a second-
place fi nish in the track standings 
was possible, but I don’t think any-

one had any dreams of competing 
for the national championship. 
Neither dreams nor the money. 
But, after fi nding himself leading 
in the nation early in the season, he 
had to give it a try.”

Jim went on to share that Mike’s 
success kept coming; people start-
ed noticing and near the end of the 
season when the money had run 
out, businesses, fans and even com-
petitors started helping out. “Th ey 
were providing things as simple as 
a case of water and food for the 
crew to giving cash donations,” 
Jim explained. “Other drivers even 
came from other tracks and com-
petirs who had not planned to race 
came to compete to get the car 
count up so Mike could get the 
maximum points (16 or more cars 
on the track give you maximum 
points). Car count fi gures heavily 
into the points calculations for the 
national championship. Th e ‘grass-
roots’ support was overwhelming.”

David shared that he had helped 
every day up until just a few years 
ago.

“I’m very proud of Mike’s tal-
ent, dedication and never quit 
spirit. He was never spoiled. He 
has put his heart and soul into 
everything he has achieved. He 
was probably seven or eight and a 
neighbor would take him to Mo-
tor Mile every Saturday. I think he 
was 15 when he bought his fi rst 
race car that Lee Sarver and Scott 
Zysk built.”

David continued, “We took it 

to Franklin County Speedway, and 
he took to the track like a duck to 
water. After just a few races, he was 
running up front and won some 
his fi rst season.”

Th e ironic part was that Mike 
wasn’t old enough to drive on the 
road yet, but David said, “He sure 
could drive on the track.”

“It’s been a year that you could 
only dream about and to fi nish 
number two in the United States 
in Late Model,” Ronnie said with 
a smile as big as Texas. “He was 
number one for a long time and 
had a bad race and got knocked 
out of it; he only missed it by only 
a very few points.”

 “I’ve always been impressed by 
his driving and mechanical abil-
ity,” David continued. “He under-
stands the geometry and the forces 
going on with the car, but what 
impresses me the most he has al-
ways been humble about it. He has 
never boasted or bragged about his 
accomplishments. He gives credit 
to the Lord and his team. He is 
a true champion on and off  the 
track.”

Mike shared that his family is 
very important to him, and the 
pictures of him hugging his dad 
need no explanation.

Ronnie proudly explained ev-
ery trophy of Mike’s, as he gently 
touched each. “I think I’m going 
to have to get a bigger table.” Ron-
nie said later, as Mike tried to place 
another trophy on it, “I’m really 
proud of him.”

small county and in the beautiful 
landscapes it has.”

He has lived in Craig since 
2013 and shared that he desired 
to be an offi  cer because, “I have 
always enjoyed public safety along 
with working and helping my 
community.”

Arthur added that it was diffi  -
cult when his job required him to 
go on a call where “there is a high 
possibility you know the people in 
some incidents.”

Joining the deputy force on 

April 1, is the newest addition, 
Christopher Swingle, Jr. who re-
cently graduated from the Acad-
emy. He has lived in Craig County 
for 22 years.

“I chose to pursue law enforce-
ment as it felt natural coming from 
military service into this job fi eld,” 
Swingle shared. “I also enjoy work-
ing in the community.”

He said that the one thing a lit-
tle diffi  cult in his job right now is, 
“my road experience is limited as I 
just graduated from the Academy.”

However, he added, “I am excit-
ed to start patrolling and engaging 
with everyone in the community.”

Th e Sheriff  and his deputy’s 
overall feelings are written on their 
sleeves, literally. Th ey care, they 
protect, they serve.

“I would just like to share that I 
and the Craig County Sheriff 's Of-
fi ce strive to make a diff erence in 
our community every day,” Sheriff  
Craddock said.

Th e Law Enforcement Prayer 
reads: “I have taken an oath to 

serve and protect my fellow man, 
guide me safely in my duties to be 
the very best I can. Give me the 
ability to stop those things that are 
wrong, to bring comfort and safety 
by restoring it to those to whom 
it belongs. And dear Lord, if like 
You, I am called upon to give the 
ultimate sacrifi ce for the badge I 
proudly wear upon my chest, let 
it be said. I served with dignity, 
honor and love and gave my very 
best.” Amen (Author unknown).

If citizens would like to thank 

“Th e dedicated Blue” of Craig 
County, the street address is 182 
Main Street Suite 2 and the mail-
ing address is P.O. Box 266. New 
Castle, VA 24127. Th eir phone 
is (540) 864-5127 and fax (540) 
864-5129.

Th eir job is one as military per-
sonnel understand. When they 
go out on a call, none are sure if 
they will return unharmed or alive. 
Support your local law enforce-
ment and “let the BLUE in Craig 
County know you care.”

Blue from page 3
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For Rent - 
Apartments

2, 3, 4 BR 
Townhouse Style  

 

For Sale - Firewood

FIREWOOD 

For Sale - Misc

FOR SALE  

Help Wanted - 
General

Part Time 
Newspaper 

Production Help 

Quality Inn 

CUSTER’S 
PLASTERING

 AND DRYWALL
• No job too large or small
• Repair work, new 
 construction, etc.
• Quality Work At A 
 Reasonable Price

Call 864-6498

Help Wanted - 
Health Care

Assistant Director 
of Nursing 

Legals - City of 
Salem

Notice is hereby 
given to  

Legals - Craig 
County

TRUSTEE SALE OF 
99 Laurel Hill Pass, 

New Castle, VA  
24127   

Legals - 
Montgomery 

County

ORDER OF 
PUBLICATION  

Case No. JJ004492-01-00 
& JJ004492-02-00 

 
 
Trinity Service Group; A 
TKC Holdings Company 

We have immediate 
openings for:

Correctional Facilities in 
Salem, VA only  
 
This facility has ZERO 
cases of Covid for both 
staff and inmates!   
 
Starting pay:

Experience 
Requirements: 

 
We offer: 

�
together. 

About this position, our 
employees will: 

Applying is easy! 
Contact Missy at  
717-577-2509 and send 
resume to 
Melissa.Fitzgerald@ 
tkcholdings.com  
to secure your interview 
time 

STATEWIDE  
ADS

STATEWIDE  
ADS

STATEWIDE  
ADS

Prepare for unexpected 
power outages with a 
Generac home standby 
generator

FREE 7-Year Extended Warranty*
A $695 Value! 

SCHEDULE YOUR FREE IN-HOME 
ASSESSMENT TODAY!
844-947-1479

Off er valid August 24, 2020 - December 31, 2020

Special Financing Available 
Subject to Credit Approval *Terms & Conditions Apply  

BEFORE LeafFilter AFTER LeafFilter

1-877-614-6667CALL US TODAY FOR
A FREE ESTIMATE

INSTALLS ON NEW
& EXISTING GUTTERS

timate only. 

Promo Number: 285

% % %
OFF OFF OFF15 10 5AND! +

YOUR ENTIRE 
PURCHASE*

SENIOR & MILITARY
DISCOUNTS

TO THE FIRST
50 CALLERS!**

LIFETIME
WARRANTY

AUCTIONS 

ATTN. AUCTIONEERS:  Ad-
vertise your upcoming 
auctions statewide and in 
other states.   Aff ordable 
Print and Digital Solu-
tions reaching your target 
audiences. Call this paper 
or Landon Clark at Vir-
ginia Press Services 804-
521-7576,  HYPERLINK 
“mailto:landonc@vpa.net” 
landonc@vpa.net

HOME IMPROVEMENT 

Vinyl Replacement Win-

EXPERIENCE YOU CAN TRUST!
Only American Standard has OVER
140 years of experience and offers 
the Liberation Walk-In Bathtub.

SUPERIOR DESIGN!
Ultra low easy entry and exit design, 
wide door, built-in safety bar and 
textured fl oor provides a safer bathing 
experience.

PATENTED QUICK-DRAIN®

TECHNOLOGY
LIFETIME WARRANTY!
The ONLY Lifetime Warranty on the 
bath AND installation, INCLUDING
labor backed by American Standard.

44 HYDROTHERAPY JETS!
More than any other tub we’ve seen.

WALK-IN BATHTUB SALE! SAVE $1,500

Lifetime Warranty!
Finance Options Available*

877-691-5591
Or visit: www.walkintubinfo.com/vapa

Limited Time Offer! Call Today!

Walk-In Tubs

FREE!
Savings Include an 

American Standard 

Right Height Toilet 

FREE! ($500 Value)

dows Starting at $235* 
Installed w/Free Trim Wrap 
Call 804-739-8207 Siding, 
Roofi ng, Gutters and More!

GENERAC Standby Gen-
erators. The weather is in-
creasingly unpredictable. 
Be prepared for power out-
ages. FREE 7-year extend-
ed warranty ($695 value!) 
Schedule your FREE in-
home assessment today. 
Call 1-877-636-0738   Spe-
cial fi nancing for qualifi ed 
customers.

ATTN. CONTRACTORS: 
Advertise your business 
statewide and in other 
states. Aff ordable Print and 
Digital Solutions to reach 
Homeowners.  Call Landon 
Clark at Virginia Press Serv-
ices 804-521-7576,  HYPER-
LINK “mailto:landonc@vpa.
net” landonc@vpa.net 

REAL ESTATE 

ATTN. REALTORS:  Advertise 
your listings regionally or 
statewide. Aff ordable Print 
and Digital Solutions that 
get results! Call Landon 
Clark at Virginia Press Serv-
ices 804-521-7576,  HYPER-
LINK “mailto:landonc@vpa.
net” landonc@vpa.net

SERVICES

DIVORCE-Uncontested, 
$395+$86 court cost. WILLS 
$195.00. No court appear-
ance. Estimated comple-
tion time twenty-one days. 
Hilton Oliver, Attorney (Fa-
cebook). 757-490-0126. Se 
Habla Espanol. BBB Mem-
ber.  HYPERLINK “https://
hiltonoliverattorneyva.
com” https://hiltonoliver-
attorneyva.com.

WANTED TO BUY 

FREON WANTED: We pay 
$$$ for cylinders and cans. 
R12 R500 R11 R113 R114.

Convenient. Certifi ed Pro-
fessionals. Call 312-313-
9671 or visit Refrigerant-
Finders.com

STATEWIDE  
ADS

The best place to find it,  
sell it, buy it, and announce it.

To place your ad, call 389-9355
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To place a 
classifi ed ad, 

call 540-389-9355 

If you believe in 
your business 
and want to 

build it...

ADVERTISE!

The best place to find it, sell it, 
buy it, and announce it.

To place a classified ad, 
call 540-389-9355 

ADVERTISE!

Robin Jewell
Senior Loan Officer / NMLS# 235597

540.309.5013
rjewell@embracehomeloans.com
www.embracehomeloans.com/robin-jewell
5044 Keagy Road, Suite H100 
Roanoke, VA 24018

Embrace Home Loans, Inc. (NMLS ID#2184) is licensed in VA. 
(www.nmlsconsumeraccess.com)

EQUAL HOUSING

LENDER

EVANS 
ELECTRICAL &   

PLUMBING SERVICE
Fincastle

Residential • Commercial 
Industrial • Remodeling

New Construction
473-2481 • 276-228-5863 cell

Over 25 Years’ Experience
Small Jobs & Repairs Welcome
Class A License • Insured

Master Tradesman

Craig County Health Center
226 Market Street -  New Castle, VA

ACCEPTING NEW PATIENTS

Roof Replacement 
& Repair

All 1st Responders and 
Health Care Workers 

receive a 5% discount

ESTATE ADMINISTRATION

JUST FINANCIAL PLANNING, INC.
1630 ROANOKE BLVD., SALEM, WWW.JUSTFINANCIALPLANNING.COM

If you are or will be serving as the Personal 
Representative of an estate, we have the experience 

and knowledge to help you in this process.

TALK TO WALT

Find a job in your special field, 
or find the help you need.

Get rid of the
 old rattletrap 

while it still runs

Opportunity is  knocking 
loud and clear.

The best place to 
find it, sell it, 

buy it, and 
announce it.

BUSINESS SERVICES 
D I R E C T O R Y

389-9355

389-9355

Lisa Martin,   REALTOR®
Serving the industry for 30+ years
Roanoke Valley & Blue Ridge Mountains

Premier, REALTORS
(540) 597-0480

1638 Roanoke Road, Suite 101
Daleville, VA  24083

A member of the franchise system of BHH Affiliates, LLC

A GREAT 
DEAL IN THE 
CLASSIFIEDS!

To place your ad, 
call 389-9355

BAG 

Call or Text Gary Benefield  386.527.8434

HANDY MAN SERVICES

Serving New Castle & Surrounding Areas

Repairs • New Sales • Expert
540-776-9591

Cell: 540-353-7908
Licensed & Insured 

carpetroanoke.com

CARPET 
RE-STRETCHING!

STEVEN W. DURRANCE 
FLOORS

SENIOR FOR 
SENIORS
PAINTING & 
RESIDENTIAL 

MAINTENANCE
C: 540-293-4271
O: 540-772-2268

WHERE PATIENTS COME FIRST

LOCATED INSIDE BOTETOURT FAMILY YMCA
115 Shenandoah Avenue, Daleville
540-591-5360

ALL evaluations & treatments by a licensed physical therapist

Rodney Spickard
Realtor®

RE/MAX Associate
Former Commissioner of Revenue

1225 Roanoke Road, Daleville, VA 24083
(540) 793-1341

rodspickard@gmail.com
movetoroanoke.comEach Office is Independently Owned and Operated

COVID-19 Testing
 

 Schedule your appointment at:
ARCpointlabs.com/Christiansburg

ARCpoint Labs of Christiansburg
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2020, the 
Year of COVID

It’s the curse of the COVID in the year 2020
and sports as we know them are far from aplenty.
Th e cutouts of fans placed in seats with great care
as folks watch at home wishing they could be there.

When Rudy Gobert came down with the bug
he ticked off  D. Mitchell with a well-meaning hug.
Th at was 293 days ago, as far as I can tell
when sports as we knew them went all to hell.

No baseball, no hockey no March Madness, too
and even the golfers played golf before few.
Th e baskets returned with their games in a bubble
but only with masks and a whole lot of trouble.

Th e high school sports seasons were all put on hold
with many a senior left out in the cold.
No districts, no regions, no state games or meets
no honors or trophies or memorable feats.

When things got no better the sports that we saw
were reruns and cornhole and Korean baseball.
Th e NASCAR returned but was run with great care
with hopes that the crazy fans soon would be there.

MLB baseball came back and was funny to watch
without spitting or slapping or grabbing of crotch.
Th e Dodgers prevailed by downing the Rays
then Turner spread virus in post-series craze.

By autumn we hoped that the virus would be better
and high school athletes could still earn a letter.
But sadly the Virginia High School League noted
no football in this state was how the group voted.

Th e Hokies and Hoos completed their seasons
but won’t go to bowls for virus fueled reasons.
Th e Commonwealth’s Cup was won by VT
then Hooker decided to set himself free.

Th e NFL season is still going strong
with plenty of time for things to go wrong.
Th e GOAT looks fi ne as a Tampa Bay Buc
but the Patriots and Newton have run out of luck.

Th e NBA season did open last week
with Harden in strip clubs to get him a peak.
He hopes to soon be a Sixer or Net
but the Rockets demands have yet to be met.

And so this is New Year and what have we here?
A mask on the baby and nowhere for beer.
Restaurants are places where we like to go
but they’re superspreaders of virus, you know.

But wait, do I hear there’s some hope on the scene?
It’s Pfi zer and Moderna, with COVID vaccine.
Th ere’s Fauci and Gupta, and bring back Rich Bright
the good whistle blower who knew what was right.

In the year ‘21 may the sports that we yearn,
be cleared from the virus so fans can return.
And once again athletes will be back in action
enjoying the games and their great satisfaction.

And so when I laugh, like a bowl full of jelly
may the sports that we watch be more than the telly.
Th e year’s almost over, there’s real hope in sight.
Happy New Year my friends, and to all a safe night.

Martinsville Speedway to Host 2021 NASCAR 
Camping World Truck Series Race on Oct. 30, 2021
Track to Host Penultimate Race of NASCAR Camping World Truck Series Season for 2nd Consecutive Year

MARTINSVILLE, Va.  As part 
of NASCAR’s announcement 
of the 2021 NASCAR Camp-
ing World Truck Series schedule, 
Martinsville Speedway will host 
the penultimate race of the series’ 
season on Oct. 30, 2021.

Martinsville will host the penul-
timate races of the NASCAR Cup 
Series, NASCAR Xfi nity Series, 
and NASCAR Camping World 
Truck Series seasons for the second 
consecutive year in 2021. On Sat-
urday, Oct. 30, 2021, Martinsville 
will host a doubleheader with the 
NASCAR Camping World Truck 
Series Playoff  race and the Draft 
Top 250 NASCAR Xfi nity Series 
Playoff  race. Th e NASCAR Cup 
Series’ Championship 4 will be set 
in the Xfi nity 500 on Sunday, Oct. 
31, 2021. Th e NASCAR Cham-
pionship in all three series will be 

held the following week at Phoenix 
Raceway.

In the spring, Martinsville will 
host its fi rst-ever three race week-
end of night races on April 8-10, 
2021. Th e weekend will kick off  
with the return of the NASCAR 
Whelen Modifi ed Tour on Th urs-
day, April 8, 2021. Th is will be the 
fi rst Modifi ed Tour race at Mar-
tinsville since 2010. Martinsville 
will host a NASCAR Xfi nity Series 
race on Friday, April 9, 2021 and 
the Blue-Emu Maximum Pain Re-
lief 500 NASCAR Cup Series race 
on Saturday, April 10, 2021.

Racing Virginia will be active 
in the month of April as the Com-
monwealth will host two Cup Se-
ries races in the same month for 
the fi rst time since the April 2017 
with Richmond Raceway hosting 
a Cup race a week after Martins-

ville on April 18, 2021. Martins-
ville and Richmond have hosted 
back-to-back race weekends four 
times, with the last time being in 
the spring of 1967. Th e fi rst time 
was in the spring of 1955.

Th e ValleyStar Credit Union 
300, the nation’s biggest, richest 
and most prestigious NASCAR 
Late Model Stock Car race, will re-
turn for an evening of intense com-
petition at Martinsville in 2021. 
Th e race date will be announced in 
the near future.

Start times and television net-
works for the NASCAR Cup 
Series, NASCAR Xfi nity Series, 
NASCAR Camping World Truck 
Series, and NASCAR Whelen 
Modifi ed Tour will be announced 
at a later date.

2021 NASCAR race tickets 
are available for purchase today 

NASCAR.COM PHOTOMartinsville Speedway

KastKing introduces podcast series of fi shing 
interviews titled “KastKing On Th e Line”

(Garden City, Long Island 
NY)  KastKing has taken another 
step in its social media presence 
with the launch of KastKing On 
Th e Line, an ongoing podcast se-
ries of interviews with personalities 
in recreational fi shing and the fi sh-
ing tackle industry.

Listeners can fi nd  KastKing 
PodKast  on the free-download 
Spotify app. Once on Spotify 
they can search for KastKing to 
fi nd KastKing PodKast with Kast-
King On Th e Line  episodes. In-
terviews with show host KastKing 
Communications Specialist Nikki 
(Nichole) Delio range from 15 
minutes to an hour. Th e topics and 

guests cover many aspects of rec-
reational fresh water and saltwater 
fi shing.

“For the moment KastKing on 
the Line programming is stream-
ing on Spotify,” says KastKing 
CMO Tom Gahan. “Shortly it will 
be available on Apple Podcasts (for-
merly iTunes), Google Podcasts, 
Stitcher,  iHeartRadio, and others. 
Video versions of the interviews 
will be uploaded to the KastK-
ing YouTube channel on a weekly 
basis. Fresh content will posted to 
the KastKing PodKast channel on 
a regular and frequent basis.”

“You have to believe in your-
self,” Nikki says, “and all that you 

are,” then quotes Th omas Carlyle, 
“Permanence, perseverance and 
persistence in spite of all obstacles, 
discouragements, and impossibili-
ties: It is this, that in all things dis-
tinguishes the strong soul from the 
weak.”

You have to know that there 
is something inside of you that is 
greater than any obstacle. All you 
can do is off er everything that you 
are, everything that you are made 
of, wholeheartedly. Walk with the 
people that you love and love you... 
through all fear, and everything 
this world has to throw at you. It’s 
all you can do. It’s all anyone of us 
can do…”

“I’m so excited to be able to 
do KastKing On Th e Line and to 
be able to introduce people to the 
world that follow these words ev-
ery day. People that have passions, 
hopes, and dreams, and push 
through every obstacle, trial, and 
tribulation, that the world throws 
at them, to obtain them.  I know 
that our world is in chaos today, 
but I know as a people, we always 
stick together and adapt and over-
come.  It is my utmost hope that 
this show, can give just a little bit 
of peace, put a smile on your face, 
and put some warmth in your 
heart, if only for a few minutes.”

Nikki also hosts a weekly live 

show, KastKing Fishing Frenzy, on 
the KastKing YouTube channel. 
She is an outdoors journalist, US 
Military Veteran and former Law 
Enforcement Offi  cer. 

“We waited until the holiday 
season to launch KastKing On Th e 
Line,” adds Gahan. “As Shane and 
Nikki point out, it’s an opportuni-
ty to share fi shing information and 
entertainment, and also to spread 
goodwill. In the wake of 2020, 
which was a tough year for a lot of 
people, KastKing hopes to share a 
little cheer. Th ere’s a lot of interest-
ing content. I’m proud of everyone 
involved for making these podcasts 
happen.”

Jackson, Tennessee, lost its Dou-
ble-A baseball team for next season, 
one of 40 cities dropped as profes-
sional affi  liates as Major League 
Baseball went through with its plan 
to cut to 120 farm teams.

Th e New York-Penn League, 
which started in 1939, was elimi-
nated and the Pioneer League, 
founded the same year, lost its af-
fi liated status and became an inde-
pendent partner league. Th e Ap-
palachian League was converted to 
a college summer circuit for rising 
freshmen and sophomores.

Each franchise's top four af-
fi liates will include one team each 
at Triple-A, Double-A, High-A 
and Low-A. Additional clubs are al-
lowed at spring training complexes 
and in the Dominican Republic.

Jackson had fi elded a Double-
A team since 1998, fi rst as a farm 
team of the Chicago Cubs through 
2006, then of Seattle through 2016 
and Arizona since 2017. Th e Ama-
rillo Sod Poodles will switch to the 
Diamondbacks from  San Diego, 
and the San Antonio Missions 
from  Milwaukee  to the Padres, 
dropping down from Triple-A.

"If we have the necessary advoca-
cy, Major League Baseball has stated 

a commitment to provide sustain-
able opportunities for the Jackson 
Generals to maintain professional 
baseball," Generals general manager 
Marcus Sabata said in a statement. 
"We will wait, respectfully, for more 
clarity and for the process to play 
out while continuing to advocate 
for, and invest in, the city of Jackson 
and the state of Tennessee."

MLB ended the Professional 
Baseball Agreement that governed 
the relationship between the ma-
jors and minors. Th e National As-
sociation of Professional Baseball 
Leagues, which had governed the 
minors since 1901, is closing down, 
and the minors will be run from 
MLB's offi  ce in New York under 
the supervision of Peter Woodfork, 
MLB's new senior vice president of 
minor league operations and devel-
opment.

Washington  is dropping the 
Fresno Grizzlies in California as its 
Triple-A team in favor of Roches-
ter, New York, which had been af-
fi liated with Minnesota. Th e Twins' 
Triple-A team will be the St. Paul 
Saints, which had been an indepen-
dent team.

Th e Saints, one of the rare in-
dependent clubs to become a farm 

team, play at 7,000-seat CHS Field, 
a fi ve-year-old ballpark about 11 
miles east of Target Field at the oth-
er end of a light rail line. CHS Field 
served as Minnesota's alternate 
training site during the pandemic-
altered 2020 season.

Minnesota moved its Double-A 
affi  liate from Pensacola, Florida, to 
Wichita, Kansas.

"We have long admired the cre-
ative excellence of Marv Goldklang, 
Mike Veeck and their team in mak-
ing the Saints one of America's most 
successful minor league brands," 
Twins president Dave St. Peter said. 
"We are incredibly excited at the 
thought of Minnesota baseball fans 
having the opportunity to watch 
their favorite Twins prospects as 
they wear the Saints uniform and 
play at gorgeous CHS Field. Sim-
ply put, a Twins-Saints partnership 
would not only be historic, but a 
wonderful boon for baseball in the 
Twin Cities and beyond."

Fresno, California, will wind up 
as the Low-A team of Colorado, ac-
cording to the Fresno City Council. 
Th e Rockies were planning to ter-
minate their affi  liation with Lan-
caster, California.

Major league teams issued 119 

invitations Wednesday, and the 
Rockies then became the fi nal fran-
chise to settle its alignment when 
the Fresno City Council approved 
the deal.

Th e Frederick Keys of the Caro-
lina League also lost professional 
status. Th e team, which had been 
a  Baltimore  affi  liate, will be part 
of the Draft League that was an-
nounced last month for prospects 
ahead of the amateur draft.

Th e Nashville Sounds of the Tri-
ple-A Pacifi c Coast League reunite 
with Milwaukee, its parent club 
from 2005 to 2014, from  Texas. 
Rock Round rejoins the Rangers af-
ter two seasons with Houston, and 
the Sugar Land Skeeters move to 
the PCL from the independent At-
lantic League to become Houston's 
top farm team.

Th e Jacksonville Shrimp move 
up from Double-A to Triple-A with 
the  Miami Marlins. Th e Wichita 
Wind Surge, who were to have 
started as Miami's Triple-A team 
in the pandemic-canceled 2020 
season, will drop a level to affi  liate 
with the Twins. Th e team had been 
the Marlins' Triple-A New Orleans 
Baby Cakes through 2019.

Binghamton, New York, which 

had been targeted for elimination, 
will remain as the New York Mets' 
Double-A team.

"Th is result is nothing short 
of a home run," said Sen. Chuck 
Schumer, the New York Democrat 
who is Senate minority leader.

Th e Brooklyn Cyclones shift 
from the New York-Penn League 
to the new High-A full season Mid-
Atlantic League and remain with 
the Mets. As part of the changes 
announced by the  Yankees  last 
month, short-season Staten Island 
is being dropped along with Dou-
ble-A Trenton, New Jersey, which 
will be replaced by Somerset, New 
Jersey. Trenton will join the Draft 
League.

Hudson Valley moves from 
Tampa Bay's New York-Penn 
team to the Yankees' Mid-Atlan-
tic League team, while Lansing 
stays in the Midwest League and 
shifts from  Toronto  to  Oakland. 
Th e Augusta GreenJackets of the 
South Atlantic League shift to At-
lanta  from San Francisco, and the 
Asheville Tourists switch to Hous-
ton from Colorado.

Th e Florida State League and 
California League shift to Low-A 
from High-A.

Major League Baseball eliminates 40 Minor League franchises

via phone at 877-RACE-TIX 
or online at  martinsvillespeed-
way.com. Fans can view the full 
2021  NASCAR Cup Series, 

NASCAR Xfi nity Series, NAS-
CAR Camping World Truck Se-
ries schedules and purchase tick-
ets a nascar.com/tickets.




